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THE KLONDIKE

\ The San Shines cAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.
just as well to try and get along STROLLER’S COLUMN ! ^lllV G01*ll£1111
without them. Meanwhile, the _____■ **The Klondike Nugget I.

(DAWSON'S WONtCN NAPCS)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

Send Out a Soutenir 

Mote About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ‘Rings

White Pass & Yukon is being
pushed down the river as rapidly . joke which J
as possible by the only feasible wa!/ recently perpetrated on Arthur j 
route in the country. We are Smith and the managers of the Palace 
unable to see a field for another Grand theatre. Smith is collector for j
railway by any route. iLwittbe the com pan y-..he.pQ§segsil JJgviaidN-, --gW

w«. the ManufartûrïngJëwëfër

the Palace Grand reopened under its 

present management lie was 
the gratuitous use of a balcony box for
the first night's perfo.mance. 1 . _

sidération for this favor he was request StOCK, Small JlOfC
, , , . , ... ed hv the theatrical managers to invite J -t ”

good for a clean-up which will severa, friends of ,ibera, inclinations,
far exceed that of any previous 110 accompany gint ,as guests. Smith 

UNITED BRITAIN. year. In all probability, there extended his invitations to six of the
The varions factors which are no moremen engaged on the employes of the A. C. Co. Tne boys 

unite to form the British empire various creeks than last year, ^^'^^IheTwerc ‘iuLmeTof the 

have never before bee», brought but the amount of machinery ;lftrw,hptWl,vn their host and the 
into such close relationship as which is in operation has served opera house management. They realized 
during the past six months, to increase very materially the that they would be expected to pur- 
The war with the Transvaal has work done. Enormous dumps chase innumerable bottles of liquor for 

brought forth an expression of have been .taken out on Go,d £ “'j,
British loyalty to British institu- Run and Dominion, while Sub | j|nportant portion ,)f tbe scheme was 

tions in every hamlet on the phur has come to the front in a ; to en^ch the coffers of the proprietors, 
globe when the sovereignty of way that lias surprised aml.de-i ami-tUue repay them for their friendly 
the queen is recognized. ighted the most enthusiastic ad- favors to Smith and his acquaintances. ■

It required the lapse of some mirers of that creek. The older ™ ^ ^ an ont1ay of coin at «»<* -g—
time after the declaration of war creeks have fully met expecta- tbe pl4yhou3e; and though they agreed t. m. daniels, agt.chisholms aurora 

had been made and actual hostili- tions. and in consequence the to grace the performance with their 
ties had been begun, before a full clean up upon them will be satis- presence, a compact was formed, un 
realization dawned upon the Brit- factory. While figures can only known to Smith, by which each invited 

ish dependencies as to thegmv. be given 6. matter of guess
ity of the war situation and the work, we believe it is safe to say entertainwent| Smitl, was aaaidnon. in 
possible dangers which might that the output of the Klondike his attentions to his friends, but as 
arise to the empire therefrom, gold Helds this year will be far hX.™
When that realization came, how- in excess of previous years. somewhat uneasy. Hie state of nund

ever, there was no hesitation. _ was earnestly importuned several times
- Prom every British colony, just Ex-President Harrison is again respecting proposed purchases at the

as freely as from England her- being boomed for the presidency were'r^ues.cd^ÏÏcate'the b^x*
self, came offers of assistance, of the United States. Harrison *nie host was profuse in excuses to Jiis 
until the war office had only to has a full and 'complete knowl- f""ts|1^^i^^b^,etothh1;
make its wants known in order edge of the joys and sorrows m- 
that its requirements should be cident to official life, and it is
promptly met.

The colonial troops have 
proven their valor on the field of 
war time and again. They have 
met the enemy in the very fore
front of battle, and the severest 
tests have served only to demon
strate their splendid courage.

The Canadian troops at the 
surrender of Çronje had the dis
tinguished honor of delivering 
the finishing blow upon the Boer 
entrenchments, and for that they 
were showered with the very 
highest encomiums from the 
British commander in-chief.

Australia has come in for her 
share of glory, and. as stated in 
the dispatches today, will be the 
recipient of distinguished favors 
at the hands of the home govern
ment, and similar marks of recog
nition are ahead for Canada.

Britain always appreciates her 
heroes, and
bet ring upon the manifestations 

K* loyalty that have been so gen
eral throughout the empire. It 

doubtful if there ever was a 
tiir when a colonial power held 
sue i lose and confidential 
tions with its dependencies as 
does threat Britain today. _

No decadence in the power and 
prestige of the empire need be 
feared so long as these relations 
are maintained.
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many years 
of the W. P. & Y. Ry. will be 
taxed to handle the business of

NOTICE.
When a Newspaper offert it* adveriiting tpace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admittion oj "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUQGET art» <t 
good figure for it* tpace and Ht fortification thereof 
guarantee» to Hi advcrtueri a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper pubtithed betucen 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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Now Located at New Store 
in the Orpheum. Ctfe: tendered 1 Spring Goodsthis territory.
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chagrin, that no explanations were 
necessary. The hoys are laughing at 
Smith, their courteous host, and he 
consoles himself with ‘he thought that 
the position of the proprietors of the 
playhouse is metre ludicrous than his 
own.

£ ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., # 

Second Ave., Near Third St.
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altogether probable that he will 
not encourage the little boom 
which some few of his enthusi-

i v

!Î fa
tl

Owing to' the inclemency of
"last Sunday afternoon the

L'- 5astic friends have launched in 
his behalf. Besides, Harrisoft is 
again deeply interested in the 
•felicities of domestic life just at 
present, and he will hardly allow 
himself to be persuaded to aban
don the tranquilities of his pres
ent life for the uncertainties of 
political strife. McKinley will 
undoubtedly head the Repub- of representation, therefore, be it re 
lican ticket this year, as he did solved, that we boycott the said govern-

four year, .go, aud with every —
prospect ahead of him for achiey- Gussie Lamore vigorously seconded the 

ing success. resolution^ Tom Chisholm declared
most vehediently that the whole affair

*the tl

5. Archibald \ iweather on 
regular meeting of the Hogans occurred 
in the C. D. Co 's warehouse. Jim

$ Si
$

4i». Wilson enlivened proceedings by intro 
ducing the folowing resolution : 
*‘ Whereas, It has come to pass that the 
government of Canada is levying a tax 
on beer and all alcoholic heveragesr 
without granting to consumers the right

ii
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O. W. HOBBS, PROP.g

Wë< i£ ^ 
i Z Contractors & Builders

*as nothing more nor less than a covert 
attempt to job him, and to ruin the 
business of the Aurora. Mr. Wilson

f Inquiries from relatives , of 
missing parties 'are still being 
received by the police. Hun
dreds and hundreds of letters 
lave come into Dawson during 
the past two years, some of them 
being messages of the most piti 
ful nature, calling for news of 
missing loved ones swallowed 
up in the maelstrom of the great 
îlondike ptampede. Not infre

quently it has developed that 
failure to meet expectations has 
been the cause of men not writ
ing to their homes and keeping 
their friends informed as to their 
whereabouts. There can be no 
excuse offered for such negli
gence. Successful or not, every 
man wtio has relatives on the 
outside should keep them posted 
as to his movements.

Manufacturers of9r W\C'
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERendeavored to explain that the motion, 

if carried, would only inhibit the 
Hogans, from purchasing liquors, and 
that no "easonahle interpretation of the 

. resofutic n' would restrict. them frt n. 
drinking as much as they could indu e 
othtr pe< pie to buy. Further discussii n 
oi the.^j lestion was prevented by Loi d 
Highraisem, the presiding officer, who 
decided the motion to he out of order. 
Immediately before adjournmen , 
Jacqueline, a new member, essayed the 
rendition of a popular song. Several 
Hogans were seriously aff-.cled, ana the 
“Seven up Kid’’ became dangerously 
ill. Fortunately, Dr. Strong, the 
veterinary surgeon was present, and 
instant relief was given to afflicted 
members. The chair severely censured 
Jacqueline for, her inconsiderate con
duct, and on motion of Goggins the 
meeting adjourned.
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THE WHITE PASS & YUKON RY,

Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
of Navigation on the Upper River.

rela-

1 rensfers by Stesmers Across I.ske Ben. 
nétt Until the Connecting Link Around 
the Lake is Completed.

S. E. ADAIR, COMMCflCIAL Act.

, A. C. OFFICE BO I LOWS

COAL atthe A.E. CO.*»•
“Excuse me, sir, but I can not stop 

to talk with you now,” said a staid, 
light running domestic sort of a. man 
yesterday evening who was rushing 
towards bis home with a big beef steak 
in his hand. ' —
“I am anxious, ’’ continued the family 

man, “to get home and get this steak 
cooked ana eaten before theré is any 
further decline ir/ the price of meat 

You see, it ia this way : as long as meat 
was selling very high and at a price 
which did not fluctuate, I could afford 
to eat it ; but since the price has begun 
to come down I find I must be very 
careful Only three days ago I went 
about thé middle of the afternoon and 
bought a steak for which I paid six bits 
a pound. But when I was ready to go 
home two hours later, I ;framed tfaat 

beef was down to tour bits. What could 
I do? I could not possibly afford to eat 
meat at 75 cents per pound when just 
as good could be had at 50'cehîs, so I 
threw away what I had and went and , i 
got some fully as good foi 50 cents. , 
So now you will please excuse me and 
I will run on home,and get thin steak 1 
in the skillet as soon as possible.
S’ long. ”

And the light running domestic 
hugged the little package of tenderloin 
closely to his heart uml passed on up , 1 
the street at A tour minute gait.

Another proposition is on foot 
* looking toward the construction 

of an all-Canadian railway via 
the Teslin route into the Yukon 
valley. The scheme is not being 
very heartily supported on the 
outside, and, in fact, is being 
most bitterly opposed in British 
Columbia, although a good part 
of the line would extend through 
portions of that province. The 
fact of the matter is that the at
tempted MacKenzie Mann stea 
has opened the eyes of parlia
ment to such propositions, ant. 
the success of another such effort 
is extremely doubtful. Had the 
HaeKenzie-Mann act become » 
law, practically the entire coun- 

would" have been turned over 
he control Of the road. Rail- 

a~pretty good thing, 
at when their construction in- 
ryjves the surrender of thou- 

territory* it is

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMESuicides, like troubles of other 
classes, seem never to come 
singly. A year ago this winter 
it will be remembered that three 
attempts at suicide were made in 
close succession, two of which 
were successful. According to 
the superstition held by many 
people, the two efforts at self- 
destruction, made yesterday, 
should be followed by a third in 
the near future. Considering the 
fact that until yesterday there 
have been no cases of suicide in 
the town for nearly a year, there 
is something remarkable in the 
fact that two attempts should 
occur on the same day. ..The co
incidence is a strange one, but 
not unprecedented.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

i
STEAMER M ERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready toleave on 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nojne, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trüuks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to o. '
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Paint YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paints
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AVERY Sells Tobacco 
and Cigars ;

man

CORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
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